协作、互联
智领未来

机器人展
ROBOTICS SHOW

集展示、交流、商贸、服务于一体，
机器人技术、行业应用解决方案、机器人相关核心零部件、
特种机器人的国际盛会
An international trade show for robotics and the central
meeting point for manufacturers and users of robotics,
industry application solutions, robot related core components and
professional service robotics.

国家会展中心（上海）
2019年9月17日-21日
National Exhibition and
Convention Center (Shanghai)
17-21 September 2019

http://rs.ciif-expo.com
第二十一届中国国际工业博览会将于2019年9月17-21日国家会展中心（上海）隆重举行。作为旗下以“机器人”为主题的专业展机器人展（RS），以机器人为核心的各类前沿产品、技术、行业应用解决方案作为主要展示内容，提供价值多元化平台，为产业链、资金链、创业链提供纽带，为机器人行业人士创造新商机，助力推动行业发展新格局。

The 21st China International Industry Fair will be held in the National Convention and Exhibition Center (Shanghai) on September 17-21, 2019. As a professional exhibition with the theme of “Robot”, Robotics Show has the various frontier robot products, robotics technologies, industry application solutions as the main exhibits' content. It provides a platform with diversified value, which links with industry chain, capital chain and entrepreneurship chain, and contributes to creating new business opportunities for robotics professionals and promoting the new pattern of industry development.

2019RS

56,000+ 展示面积
Exhibition Area

300+ 家企业·团体
Exhibitors

180,000+ 人次买家及专业观众
Trade Visitors
世界第一大机器人行业展  
World's No. 1 Robot Industry Show

全球或全国新品首发及创新技术发布的首选平台  
Preferred Platform for Global or National New Product Release and Innovation Technology Release

机器人行业风向标，持续引领行业发展新趋势  
A Leading Indicator for Robot industry, A Role of Continuing Leading the New Trend of Industry Development

汇聚全球的制造商和终端用户，始终服务于行业应用  
Bringing Together Global Manufacturers and End-users, Always Serving Industry Applications

展商和专业观众数量屡创新高，质量国际一流，创立专业展行业新标准  
The Quantity of Exhibitors and Trade Visitors Keep Breaking Records for years, Setting Up New Standards for Professional Industry Show
历年展会规模
PREVIOUS EXHIBITION SCALES

新品全球或中国首发
New products released
60

专业观众
Trade Visitors
174,118

行业论坛会议
Industrial Forums and Conferences
52

观众区域分析
GEOGRAPHICAL PROPORTIONS OF TRADE VISITORS

[Geographical map showing regional proportions of trade visitors]
8.1H International Hall

7.1H Chinese Hall
2018 第七届中国机器人高峰论坛&第四届 CEO 圆桌峰会论坛以“助力长三角三省一市机器人产业协同发展”为主题，集聚了众多国际国内知名机器人制造企业和应用企业，机器人产能占全国50%以上的长三角地区的企事业单位，推动长三角区域形成完善的机器人与智能制造产业联动机制，助力将长三角打造成世界级产业发展集群。

The 7th China Robot Industry Summit & the 4th CEO Roundtable was based on the theme of “Assisting the coordinated development of the robot industry in the three provinces and one city of the Yangtze River Delta”. International and domestic well-known robot manufacturing enterprises and application enterprises, enterprises and institutions in the Yangtze River Delta region with more than 50% of the country's production capacity of robots got together to promote the formation of a perfect linkage mechanism between robots and smart manufacturing industries in the Yangtze River Delta region, aimed at helping to make the Yangtze River Delta a world-level industry development cluster.

第四届未来制造高峰论坛
The 4th Future Oriented Manufacturing Summit Forum
2018 OEM 机械设计技术研讨会
2018 OEM Machinery Design Summit Forum
2018 世界智能网联汽车大会
2018 World Intelligent Network United Automobile Congress
2018 国际工业互联网大会
2018 International Industrial Internet Conference
改革开放40周年制造业国际合作高峰论坛
2018 创新与新兴产业国际会议
2018 Innovation and Emerging Industries Development
大众媒体 Mass Media

专业媒体 Industrial Media

2019展品范围 EXHIBITS CATEGORY 2019

机器人本体（协作机器人、多关节机器人、SCARA机器人、DELTA机器人、复合机器人等）、细分行业应用的整体解决方案（应用在3C、汽车、食品包装、新能源、焊接及一般行业等）、核心零部件（传感器、控制器、减速机、伺服电机等）、机器视觉、AGV、特种机器人等

Industrial robot (cobot, multi-axis robot, SCARA robot, Delta robot, compound robot etc.), total solution of subdivided industry application (applied in 3C, automobile, food packaging, new energy, welding and general industries, etc.), core component (sensor, controller, reducer, servo motor, etc.), machine vision, AGV, professional service robot
Organizers
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology
National Development and Reform Commission
Ministry of Commerce
Ministry of Science and Technology
Chinese Academy of Science
Chinese Academy of Engineering
China Council for the Promotion of International Trade
United Nations Industrial Development Organization
Shanghai Municipal People's Government

Show Management
Donghao Lansheng (Group) Co., Ltd.

Co–Organizer
Shanghai Robot Industry Association

#### Theme Shows under CIIF

#### Regional Related Shows

**中国(华南)国际机器人与自动化展览会**
*Robotics and Industrial Automation Show South China (IARS2019)*
- 2019年5月22日 – 24日 May 22-24, 2019
- 广东现代国际展览中心（广东省东莞厚街）Guangdong Modern International Exhibition Center (Guangdong Province Dongguan)